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fl? 4Tie Mysterious J. C. 11.

T 7r MARTHA K. KATON
An Kathle I.auronco wis iiurDlng

down Comonvroatth nveniie, sho found
letter, stamped, nml nllrisi"l to Mr.

Psa-- B. CuBhman, I'orllnml, 31.
8h Inquired of tho paticrsby If they

had lost It.
They all answered ".Sn"sn she de-

cided to mall It. All day Ion the name,
tPagn B. Cushman, Kept running thiougli
her head.

"I wonder If he Is younjr, old, mar-
ried or rlngle

Then she wondered who had written
the letter, and It they rcr worrying
"Xt I only l:ncw" she cald. Beading the
paper, these words caught her oye:

"liOBt a. letter addressed t l'nge H
Cushman, Portland Me. Vlndcr please
return to J. C B , rare Boston V "

r- -

"Mercy, what snail I do?" sue ticciueu

Your in Your Hand
rr invisc. n ntcnv

. """)till111 '

- . 1 . v I I

)'
ICroMte, Cre.bare anil ixil. m Head '

I.lne
A. The ero and rros.-lmr- a -

' lfy nbetrnctlnim In the channel nf
' thought. Dot Inillcnlr brnln IU.

vrdem, mnr or let grave, Recording
' to their alte.

Ominous signs ln'n'mor an part of
the palm, crosses crosi-bi- r mil dois

re particularly to on the head i'n
eross, as we have seen (.Section T.X3.V)
is an obstruction; and when on the head
line. Ha operation Is similar to that of
the" chained formation ot the lin That
in, It tells of weak mentalln tackln?
Jr. power of concentration lack nf men
ery and' generalh ulso poor 1udgmeni
There Is one eo!ace, hower which
redeems the cross from helng an s'nller
a sign as the chained l'ne tha i ti at
It may mark only a tmporar oond'tlo i

..whereas the chain Indicates as long a
jierlod of adverse conditions as the 1 ie
covered by Its presence shows Whether
the cross. Is a sign of temporarv or per.
manent dlsabllltv may be sen from the
rood or bad appearance of th rer of
the line and also from the Indication?
marked on tho life line.

Cross-bar- s are een worse than
crosses, for they Indicate an actual ac-
tive, and often acute brain disorder
whereas the crosses show only a y

undesirable condition. If the
cros-bar- n do not cut deep, hut are
slight, and there are many of them. the.
indicate a tendencv to headaches

Tots usually signify acute disorder o'
the jraln. Tf the dot Is er large ami
Try red, the disorder Is llkclv to n
grave enough to call for medical attn
tlon at once. What the outcome Is like-
ly to be, the rest of the head line and
,the condition of the life line will show.

(To be Continued)
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to wrlle to J. C. B., and tell him that
the found the letter and hud mailed It
to Ihn addressee. To think was to act,
with Kathle. Sho signed her letter K.
V. I, that wns nil, but she knew she

nan roiiavcu nir mum wi . .

Jlr. l'ago B. Cushman received Ills
letter In duo time, so J. C. u. receivea
the answer from him, shortly alter nis
advertisement Appeared In the paper.

But J U. B. wns crar.y to know who
had dono him tho kindness of mailing
the letter.

He was young nnd fond of adventure,
so put a "personal," In a paper

"Will Iv. Y. Ii. please communicate
with J C. B., as snme would like to ex-
press thanks In person."

"Mother!-- ' called Kathle, excitedly,
"come heie!"

"Whatever Is tho matter?" asked her
motlur. HH.she cnnie hurrying in. "JjIs-len- ."

and ICathlo rend tho personal
"Shnll 1 tell him or her or it, who I
am?'

iim..i.IhI.. ..k, ' nmi'n-A- mnlllr. SOVIIHIIII liUi. ttupninu ...........
.J. O. H. remained In Ignorance. In the
meantime Mr. Bngo B. Cushman came

he told htm the letter had been lost.
Cushman became Interested also In

the person who had had the good sense
to mall it.

J. C. B decided It must have been a
man who had noted so promptly. Page
hoped It was a nice girl, but then he
said It might have been some kind old
lady and straightway forgot nil about
it for the tlmo being

Kntherjne went to Portland for a
party to which her college chum, Blea-no- r

Page, had Invited her.
1.. il..ia l.A.ltlvMA MinflilanMi fthft

laud the slnr of the lost letter
Eleanor chuckled at the name of the

addressee, but said never a word
"Who In tho world Is .T. C B ." won-

dered Eleanor "Oh, that Isn't a name.
It Is Just n box In an office." answered
Katherliie wisely

lltcanor was dlnppolnted, she con-

cluded Kery thing wns ready for tho
partv Al wns Jolly and bright. Uleanor
and 'Kathle awaited the coming of the
guests. They arrived, a lively Jolly
bunch of oung people

"Kathle." said Elenncr. when the
dnnco was over, "meet my cousin. Mr,
Page B. Cushman." Kathlo fairly
JumpeU but acknowledged the Introduc-
tion with a smllc. ....

She thought, what a man
As for Page his heart gavo a big
thump when ho looked Into two beauti-
ful bronn eyes, uplifted to him

They danced nnd their steps were In
perfect unison

During the evening Kathle said.
"Who Is ,T C P."

I C n ' I nm sure i uoni Know,
answered Mr Cushman
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EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

Whole Town Has Welcomed
Our Special Tailoring Offer

FOR SUITINGS TO MEASURE

r

babies

That's because the news is excep

Ln

tional as well as the cloths in the event.

There are worsteds in fine tailoring
fabrics in scores of different patterns.

This day a year ago equal qualities
were selling for $75 to $90.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia'
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Things You'll Love to Malta

Bay
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CnOCHKTED BANDS like those
shown are the makings ot a try charm
ing nlEhtgown. use n gown with a sim
ple full bodice. Crochet the bands of a
rather fine thread and In a pretty filet
design. Sew the yoke band to tho top
of the bodtoe and tack the long bands
at the waist line and at the bottom of
the hrm. Finish the front of the yoke
with a little crocheted flower In pink,
btue or yellow for the flower anil green
for the leaves. These CUOCHETEU
BANDS for a NIOHTOOWN make a
stunning gift for a brldo'a shower.

.FLORA.

"You don't?" questioned Kathle ;

"that's strange," she added,
They danced and Kathle forgot her

curiosity as to tho person of .1. C. B.
Then Eleanor danced with her cousin
and said, "Who Is J. C B , Page?"

"Kor heaven's sake, Eleanor, who Is
this mysterious J. C B?"

"That's what I want to know," re-
marked she with a twinkle In her eye.

"Miss Luurcnco also naked the same
question "

"Yes. wo Tant to know."
Well, why nsk me'" '

"Because you must know, ho Is a
friend of jours"

"Is he?"
"Well, he wrote you a letter and lost

It." I

"Ohr
"And Kathle found It."
"She did- -'
"She did."
"Bless her heart "
"N'nir. I know Mho .7 ('. Tl In hu I

you can't have him ; he hates girls."
"Oh. Is that so? Well, I hutc fussy

bachelors."
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Tag laughed and gave liJ MltU
cousin a squeexe,

"He might like-- you, though."
"Oh, Page, slop teaslnr, I don't want

him, I Just wondered who he was, and
If the lettor was of importance.

"It was, and I must thank Mlsn Tau-rencc-

But he did not tell Eleanor who
J C. B. was, as she remembered much
to her chagrin afterward.

The holidays over, Kathle went back
to Boston. Pga was often In her mind.

Eleanor came up to Boston to Bhop
and stayed with Kathle.

They were driving down Washington
atreet In Kathle's car. when they saw
Page with a big fellow like himself
hurrying along In tho crowd,

nti p1" rnlled TCWnnor Me turned
and saw TBleanor, and the girl he knew
now was the ono girl for him.

"Bradley, this Is my cousin, Miss Page,
and Miss Kathlo Laurence."

"Mr. Bradlev and I have met before,
haven't we,

"We certainly havo, Kathle."
"Eleanor, behold J. C. B., John C.

Bradley," continued Page.
"Then you did use your own Initials,

Jack. I mailed your letter," naif Kathle.
, "You're a wonder, Kathle; you put
n nlco little sum In both our pockots."

"I'm glad," quietly, with a smile Into
eyes. The young men were In

tho car by this tlmo, being rushed to
Kalhie'n homo by her mad driving.

It did not take long to prove to J.
C. B. that he did not hate ono little
girl when ho looked at Eleanor's merry
face. When Pago took her In his arms
and their lips-m- et, Kathle knew that
everything was all right with her
world.
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HUMANISMS
Inner Lights on Lhrg and Whinur
of Personages in the Public Bye

Xty WIIX1AM ATHEItTOX DU TUV
Down in Salt River valley, in Arl-7on-

a feud is which propiises
to ns desperate ns thcue Which
used to exist between the cattlemen
and the sheepmen.

Representative Carl ITnyden

1
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HEINZ
OVEN BAKED

BEANS
Vigorous young chaps need
nutritive, body-buildi- ng

food. But they want their
food to taste good, too. Both
boys and their fathers al-

ways want more Heinz

Baked Beans. And it
pleases mothers to give

them all they want. Heinz
Beans are

r

Really Bakedr
by dry heat in real ovens.
This not only develops the
real baked bean flavor, but
also makes the beans di-

gestible and nutritive.

FOUR KINDS
to suit any taste

HEINZ Baked Beans with Pork and
Tomato Sauce

HEINZ Baked PorJeund Beans (with- -'

out Tomato Sauce) Boston style

HEINZ Baked Beans inTomato Sauce
without Meat (Vegctananj

HEINZ Baked Red Kidney BeanB

'"fiiBv. milky cocoanut mixed sugar-crea-
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Page's

raging
become

claims

that he ms the first vrhito child born
In Tcmpe, thriving town In the Ej;ip
tUn cotton belt, which took Its name

.from the fsct thnt Mr. Haydon'B father
found a tame pea growing there when
be explored the region back In the six
ties.

Hunertor .Tmlte Walter Rlnilf. nf
Olobo, denies Mr. Hayden's claim. He
ii luiuniuuiiLiin uiuci- - iuuii uiu cuuercs
man and was born nenr the sito of this
town. His parents wero just pnsslns;
through in a settler's yligoii nnd stop-
ped by a watcrholo, for the night.

If Shute's folks had been trnyellng
through Germany, says Mr. Hnydcu,
the child would not havo been of that
nationality. rXhn claim is absurd. 1
am the original Terapean.

The npwlf chosen director of the. gov-

ernment's lJnreaii ol Mlnc,UI, i'oslcr
L'aln, Is n man with an cipcrlcneo thnt
bus taken him all around the world..

He has penetrated South Africa and

.'.ns

k i ..

China as a mining expert, has publish-
ed mining journals in Han Francisco
and London and helped Herbert Hooyer
feed the Belgians duiing the war.

Ho holds, however, that ono of his
principal claims tb distinction, is tho
fact that ho introduced pajamas into
the cattle-raisin- g sections of Nevada.

Not long after he got out ot college
he' wnt to that western atate nnd work-
ed, with n few other college boy bpso-elate- s,

upon the development of a gold
mine.

The weather was frightfully hot, and
lFVas not uncommon for them to wear
their pajamas around camp even in the
daytime. fThcy were so clad when 'a
band of cowboys from n nearby round-
up bore down, upon them. Iinln sensed
troublo if he betrayed the foct that
theso were merely tho habiliments of
the effoto East, so ho told the cowhoya
that they were costumes they had got
on their travels in India, that in tho
1'ar East they wcro wise in fortifying
themselves against tho heat. IIft recom-
mended that they get some ot them.

Tried
Baby Sponge

Yet?

YOU have, you know of
course just how good it is. If

you haven't, then you're miss-
ing a real treat. Medlar Baby
Sponge Cake is so whole-
somely delicious that it will
win you from the first bite.

But try it tonight then you'll know
why we arc so enthusiastic about
it. Baby Sponge is the small size
just enough for six generous slices.

tj

Hire'a a
nan) daiaerl
Split Spongt
CaV. Spread
wllh 1 cup- - of
cruahed and
wtettn ad

atrawbarrlai.
Put on top and
covar with
white of ere
Dutt with pow-
dered auger
and put In
witm oen to
dry. Oarnlth
top with whole
itrawberrlea.

MEDLAR
BISCUIT COMPANY
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do
"You gave

more'n you gave me, For
now buys Ice Cream

the new --filled
trim carton of ice cream that

be sliced three
to pint, six to quart.

And note this : is the only
ice cream that is

by hand from to you.
Made clean kept clean.

These exclusive features make Abbotts
the right ice cream to buy, to serve and
to eat. And, of course, the flavor and

of Abbotts have already
made it most popular dessertl

Pa.
Ciioith to Since 1B77

the cattle outfit sent away
to their mail-ord- er house and fully
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useirs Jiffy-Je- ll

Here is a set of .

four sizes.
They are free to users of Jiffy-Jel- l.

See the offer beloW.

Taste the fruit
We want every home to know

how Jiffy-Je- ll excels the
quick desserts.

Here you get real fla-T-

in liquid form, in glass. A
bottle in each package.

We crush the fruit 'condense
the juice and seal it. So Jiffy-Je- ll

comes to your tabte rich in
real-fru- it essence.

want it
The children want Jiffy-Jel- l.

They like this rich fruity taste.

10 flavors In glass' vials
Bottle In aaeh package

Pkgs.for

reyitone Main. 3650

themselves In
garments. ,l0,"i

Alumlaum Spoons

old-sty- le

r

You want them to have it, b
cause teal fruit is healthful
Children need it daily.

Here it costs no. extra price.
It costs the same price at tht
old-sty- le

Get it for the family's sake.
Insist on Jiffy-Jel- l.

Our gift offer
Buy from your rocer twelre

packages Jiffy-Je- ll in assorted
flavors. Cut out the flj) trade-
marks in the circle on front
of each package. Send them
us with the coupon, and we will
mail you free all four meaiu-in- g

spoons. Cut out
now.

We also make new in two
and Ask your grocer

2

Jiffy Dessert Co.,
Wit.

Enclosed find 12 (Jjj)

for which mail the
spoons.

Gire full address write plainly.
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It's easy serve Abbotts even portions

NO LONGER youngsters
complain, Johnny

! "
Mother Abbotts
in "machine packages"

a
can evenly, portions'

a a

Abbotts
package untouched

freezer
and

rich
"smoothness"

Philadelphia's

1 aW.JtX- -

Philadelphia

tyhcrcupon

TeaSpoon

Meiiurinc

to
aluminum

spoons

fruit

to

a
flavors Lemon Chocolate.

25c
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ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES, Inc.
Philadelphia,

Children

bbotts
ce cream

equipped Uies7fWr

Four Free
of

quick'desserts.

coupon

Jiffy-Pi- c, dessert,

Waukesha,
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This Is the
package" that brings Abbott
Ice Cream, uitouohed by
hand, from freorer to you.
Buy it where you see the
(.miliar red and white Abbotts
xidawalk aipn. Thero la on

near your
home.

MAIL"
THIS

trade-nurk- j,

measuring
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to in

Mother

measuring

"machine-nile- d

conveniently

The only kind
sold in

machine- -filled
packages
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